
Dear Parents and Guardians, 
Summer reading is FREE CHOICE this summer! For each grade, 

there are some guidelines. Please check the guidelines before choosing a 
book to meet the teachers’ requirements. All students must read one book, 
but I am hoping that everyone will read a lot more!  Click on the book 
cover to go directly to Watchung Booksellers website to read more about 
the book. Students may choose to read books recommended for other 
grades. You know your child best. Please feel free to contact me if you 
have any questions! -Jen Kleinknecht

School Librarian

VFEE Fundraiser

https://6f957e4f-b0ae-43f4-9f79-d91f9d051582.filesusr.com/ugd/31dd8e_77b965239008438781596f834d424e1e.pdf


FICTION

Entering Grade 5
GRAPHIC NOVELS

NONFICTION

https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781481450164
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781481450164
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780545952781
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780545952781
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781338157826
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781338157826
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780062338181
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780062338181
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780062338211
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780062338211
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781328530820
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781328530820
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780062691194
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780062691194
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780425287774
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780425287774
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781524738228
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781524738228
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780451479617
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780451479617
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780545952781
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780545952781
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780545852500
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780545852500
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781524719388
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781524719388
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780439903455
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780439903455
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780439717007
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780439717007
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780439813785
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780439813785
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780312561123
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780312561123
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780375850868
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780375850868
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780062414168
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780062414168
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780807573365
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780807573365
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781419712173
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781419712173


Entering Grade 6
GRAPHIC NOVELS FICTION

NOVELS IN VERSE

https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781626720879
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781626720879
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780316522885
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780316522885
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780439846813
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780439846813
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780062563903
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780062563903
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781454932994
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781454932994
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780399186387
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780399186387
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780425290422
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780425290422
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781338528756
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781338528756
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780062377029
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780062377029
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780670016617
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780670016617
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780062895943
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780062895943
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780593118665
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780593118665
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780525515142
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780525515142
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780545812573
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780545812573
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781534442566
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781534442566
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780316058490
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780062747808
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780062747808
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780062415264
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780062415264
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780312535636
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780312535636
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780061962790
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780061962790
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781452145709
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781452145709


Entering Grade 7
NONFICTION FICTION

*Be sure to purchase Young 
Readers Edition of these 
best sellers.

QUICK READS

https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780316344654
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780316344654
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781524764272
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781524764272
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780062748539
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780062748539
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780399186226
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780399186226
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780375832024
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780375832024
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780689848919
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780689848919
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780142406632
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780142406632
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780544935204
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780544935204
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780763694418
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780763694418
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780545880831
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780545880831
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780545880169
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780545880169
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780545665742
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780545665742
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780316380843
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780316380843
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780553497311
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780553497311
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780553536775
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780553536775
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781419731433
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781419731433
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780316206921
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780316206921
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780440419396
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780440419396
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780545314800
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780545314800
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780061742675
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780061742675
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781536206326
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781536206326


Entering Grade 8
NONFICTION FICTION

NEW HARDCOVERS

*Be sure to purchase Young 
Readers Edition of these best 
sellers.

https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780147513984
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780147513984
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781452172880
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781452172880
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780316522700
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780316522700
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780142419779
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780142419779
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781481438285
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781481438285
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781338245721
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781338245721
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781338724318
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781338724318
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781250179043
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781250179043
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780358108061
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780358108061
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780545924146
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780545924146
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780689852237
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780689852237
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780385737951
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780385737951
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781524739010
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781524739010
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781338635171
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780316454834
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780316454834
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780316453691
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780316453691
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780385744751
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780385744751
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780147515827
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780147515827
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781250115379
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781250115379
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780525582199
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9780525582199
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781620974698
https://www.watchungbooksellers.com/book/9781620974698

